(13) A charter of Richard de Bekeley, grants to them in frank
mane that a part of the land in Old W้วgton, viz., all that land
of the manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W้วgton, and the messuages and
hereditaments in Old W้วgton, to the south of the
manor of Old W pii